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We have sequenced the LexA-controlled operon of coliphage 186 that carries the tum gene, whose product is necessary
for UV induction of the 186 prophage. The operon consists of orf95 and orf97, and we have identified orf95 as the tum
gene. The major translation products from orf95 result from internal initiations and modulate Tum activity. Tum is the
product of the full-length Orf95 protein. The second gene of the operon, orf97, is of unknown function but, while it has little
effect on prophage induction, its presence in the cell totally blocks infection of that cell by 186. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION the EcoRI fragment overlapping 95.8 to 100% and thereby
determined that the SOS operon encodes two genes,
When a series of temperate coliphages were originally tum and orf97.
isolated by Jacob and Wollman (1961), they were conve-
niently classified as either lambdoid or nonlambdoid, MATERIALS AND METHODS
with lambdoid phages being UV and zygotically inducible
and nonlambdoid phages being UV noninducible and Bacterial and phage strains
zygotically noninducible. Coliphage l was the paradigm
E. coli K12 strains used were C600 (Appleyard, 1954),for the lambdoid group and coliphage P2 for the non-
used as the 186 host; JM101 (Messing, 1983), used for alllambdoid group (Bertani and Six, 1988).
M13 and pBluescript work; CSR603 (Sancar and Rupert,Coliphage 186 is a very close relative of P2 (Younghus-
1978), the maxicell strain; and XL1 Blue (Stratagene). 186band et al., 1975; Younghusband and Inman, 1974) and
strains used were 186/ (Jacob and Wollman, 1961) andunrelated to l (Skalka and Hanson, 1972). For 186 to be
various tum mutants: 186cIts tum2, 186cIts tum9,UV-inducible, like l, was therefore unexpected (Woods
186tum13, 186tum14, 186tum16, and 186tum17 (Woodsand Egan, 1974). When Escherichia coli is UV-irradiated,
and Egan, 1974; Lamont et al., 1989).the damaged DNA activates the host RecA protein to
catalyze autolysis of LexA, the repressor of transcription
Media and general phage techniquesof a series of unlinked genes, in general concerned with
DNA repair and known as SOS genes (Walker, 1987). Media and general techniques for 186 are described
Whereas the UV inducibility of l reflects the sensitivity in Hocking and Egan (1982). Methods for M13 propaga-
of its CI repressor to activated RecA (Kim and Little, tion and DNA preparation are given in Messing (1983).
1993), UV induction of 186 prophage depends upon the LB and M9 media are described by (Miller, 1972). PS
activity of the phage gene tum whose expression is under medium is 0.1 M KH2PO4 , 0.015 M (NH4)2SO4 , 4% glu-
host LexA control (Lamont et al., 1989). The 186 tum gene cose, 1 mM MgSO4 , 0.1 mM CaCl2 , 5 mg/ml FeCl3 , pH
could therefore be classified as an E. coli SOS gene. 7.0. Casamino acids and methionine assay medium
It is the purpose of this report to identify the tum gene (MAM) were from Difco. Ampicillin and kanamycin were
on the 186 genome and any further genes of the operon used at 50 mg/ml in LB and at 25 mg/ml in minimal media.
under LexA control. The SOS operon concerned occu-
pies 94.5–100% of the 186 genome (Lamont et al., 1989). Oligonucleotides
The known sequence terminates at the BamHI site at
Oligonucleotides were purchased from Bresatec95.8% (Sivaprasad et al., 1990) and we first sequenced
(South Australia). Sequence positions given are from Fig.
1: 7 (D95b), CACCGGTCATGGATCCGCCCTCCTTTG-
CAAATG (619–604/474–468); 8 (D97), GAATCGACC-1 Present address: Department of Genetics, University of Adelaide,
Adelaide, South Australia 5005, Australia. TCGCCCCGGCATTCGAACCAG (1505–1491/876–862);2 Present address: Department of Biochemistry, University of Otago,
29 (orf95.10/AccI), TGGAGGTTGTGTCGACAGAGAGCT-Dunedin, New Zealand.
AAATG (258–286); 28 (orf95.20), GAGCACGTTCTGATT-3 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: 61 8 303 4348. E-mail: jegan@biochem.adelaide.edu.au. GAGC (286–304); 21 (orf95.40, AGGTTGCCGCGTGCT-
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ATTTC (404–385); and 20 (orf95.50), ATTTACTTTGAC- M13orf95.20, or in M13Eco-l to give M13orf95.40 and
M13orf95.50, using oligonucleotides 29, 28, 21, and 20,TTTGCCC (489–471).
respectively. M13orf95.4050 was derived from
General DNA techniques M13orf95.40, using oligonucleotide 20. To construct
M13orf95.104050, the orientation of the DNA insert inPlasmid preparations were by the alkaline lysis
M13orf95.4050 was reversed and the resulting clone wasmethod, with a single CsCl gradient purification (Sam-
mutated using oligonucleotide 29.brook et al., 1989). 186 DNA preparation was as de-
scribed by Finnegan and Egan (1979). Restriction diges-
Plasmids and plasmid constructionstions were performed as specified by the suppliers (New
England Biolabs, Toyobo, or Bethesda Research Labs). Plasmids used were pBR322 (Bolivar et al., 1977), pA-
The Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase I (Bresa- CYC177 (Chang and Cohen, 1978), pBluescript (SK0)
tec, Australia) was used for blunting (3*–5* exonuclease (Stratagene), pMC1 (Calos, 1978), pPLc28 (Remaut et al.,
activity) or end-filling (5*–3* polymerase activity). DNA 1981), and pcI857 (Remaut et al., 1983). pMC1 carries
fragments for ligation were isolated from agarose using the lacI gene on a 1.7-kb HincII partial digestion fragment
the Geneclean procedure (Bio 101, La Jolla, CA) or from cloned into the HpaI site of pMB9. pPLc28 is a pBR322
polyacrylamide gels. T4 DNA ligase, T4 polynucleotide derivative (confers ampicillin resistance), carrying the l
kinase, and radionucleotides were from Bresatec. Calf pL promoter and operators, together with the first 114intestinal phosphatase was from Boehringer-Mannheim. nucleotides of the pL transcript, followed by an EcoRIThe dideoxynucleotide chain termination sequencing and other cloning sites. pcI857 is a pACYC177 derivative
technique (Sanger et al., 1977) was used to determine (confers kanamycin resistance) and carries the l cI857DNA sequence, using Bresatec sequencing kits and (temperature-sensitive) gene for repression of l pL .ssDNA templates from M13 or pBluescript clones. pEC303 is pBR322 with the 3.1-kb EcoRI fragment (92.0
to 2.3%) from 186/ inserted at the EcoRI site such thatOligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis of M13 clones
p95 transcribes in the opposite direction to the bla gene.
pEC311 is pBluescript (SK0) with a 2.8-kb EcoRI (92.0–M13Eco-l and M13Eco-r are M13mp18 (Yanisch-Per-
ron et al., 1985) with the 3.1-kb EcoRI (92.0 to 2.3%) frag- 2.3%) fragment carrying a 318-bp deletion within orf95
(D95a), inserted at the EcoRI site. pEC311 was con-ment inserted at the EcoRI site. The plus strand of
M13Eco-l carries the l strand of 186 (shown in Fig. 1), structed by a three-fragment ligation, with the 0.8-kb
EcoRI (92.0%) to HgiAI (286) fragment from pEC303, andand M13Eco-r carries the complementary strand.
Oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis of M13 ssDNA the 2.0-kb BamHI (604) to EcoRI (2.3%) fragment from
pEC303 ligated into the EcoRI site of pBluescript (SK0).was by the procedure of Zoller and Smith (1984), using
the mutagenic primer and the M13 universal sequencing Prior to the ligation, the HgiAI site was blunted, and the
BamHI site was end-filled. The correct junction betweenprimer. Plaques obtained were tested for the presence
of the desired mutation by differential hybridization with these ends was verified by the formation of a BamHI site.
To construct pEC312, the 1.0-kb EcoRI (92.0%) tothe mutagenic primer in a 3 M TMACl (tetramethyl-ammo-
nium chloride) solution (Wood et al., 1985). In all cases, BamHI (604) restriction enzyme fragment from M13D95b
and the 1.4-kb BamHI (604) to EcoRI (2.3%) fragment fromthe mutation was confirmed by DNA sequence analysis.
M13D97 is M13Eco-l with a 614-base deletion within M13D97 were cloned, in a three-fragment ligation, into
the EcoRI site of pBR322.orf97 (positions 877 to 1490), constructed using oligonu-
cleotide 8. M13D95b is M13Eco-l with a 129-base dele- The plasmids pEC313, pEC314, pEC315, pEC316,
pEC317, pEC318 (see Fig. 3), pEC321, pEC322, pEC324,tion within orf95 (positions 475 to 603), constructed
using oligonucleotide 7. The mutations shown in Fig. 4 pEC326, and pEC328 (see Fig. 4) are derivatives of the
l pL expression plasmid pPLc28.were created in M13Eco-r to give M13orf95.1
0 and
FIG. 1. DNA sequence of the 186 SOS operon. The DNA sequence of the l (top) strand of 186cIts from the end of the replicase (A) gene (93.8%)
to the EcoRI site at 2.3% on the phage genome. This fragment spans the phage cohesive ends (cos) and contains the orf95 (tum) and orf97 genes
and part of the orf2 gene. The tum gene product causes 186 prophage induction (Lamont et al., 1989; see text). The orf95 (tum) and orf97 genes
are under the control of a LexA-repressible promoter, p95 , and together form the 186 SOS operon. The letward orf2 gene is a 186 late gene involved
in packaging DNA into phage heads (Dodd and Egan, 1996). The p95 start point (Pritchard and Egan, 1985) is identified by a bent arrow; the LexA
binding sequence is shown by a gray bar. The potential stem loop-forming sequences of transcription terminators are indicated by converging
arrows and the poly(U)-forming sequences by dashed lines. Known or likely translation initiation sites are denoted by gray shading (orf95.1, 2, 4,
5; orf97); previously suspected sites are boxed (orf95.3, 6); putative Shine–Dalgarno sequences are overlined. Relevant restriction sites are underlined.
The 19-base cohesive end sequence (Dodd and Egan, 1996) is boxed. The sequence shown was obtained in both directions from overlapping M13
subclones by the dideoxy chain termination method and will appear in GenBank under Accession No. US1471. The DNA and amino acid sequence
changes in the 186tum2, cItstum9, tum13, tum14, tum16, and tum17 mutants are shown. The orf95 gene sequence of each mutant was obtained
by sequencing outward from the BamHI (604) site.
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The plac expression plasmids used in Fig. 5 are derived leucine, proline, and arginine). Cells were stored at 47
until required. To label proteins, 0.2 ml of the preparedfrom pEC330, which is pACYC177 with a portion of the
wild-type lac operon (placI , the lacI gene, plac , and part of cells was incubated at 427 for 5 min, before 10 ml of
[35S]methionine, at 132 Ci/mmol in methionine assaylacZ) replacing the 5* end of the bla gene. It was con-
structed by ligating the 0.94-kb HincII fragment from buffer, was added and incubation continued for 1 hr.
Unlabeled methionine was then added to 6 mM, andpMC1 to the end-filled BamHI to HincII backbone (3.3
kb) of pACYC177. The abutment of the HincII ends recre- cells were collected by centrifugation, resuspended in
50 ml of protein sample buffer (0.063 M Tris–HCl, pH 6.8,ated a HincII recognition sequence, into which the 0.79-
kb HincII fragment from pMC1 was then ligated. The plac 3% SDS, 10% glycerol, 0.75 M b-mercaptoethanol, 0.04%
bromophenol blue), and heated to 1007 for 3 min. Thepromoter is oriented toward the 3* end of bla. pEC330
carries the p15A replicon and confers kanamycin resis- samples were analyzed on 15% SDS–PAGE gels (Laem-
mli, 1970) and visualized by autoradiography. Protein mo-tance. In the derivatives of pEC330, all inserts (listed
below) were ligated into the ScaI site (within pACYC177 lecular weight markers (BRL) were carbonic anhydrase
(29 kDa), b-lactoglobulin (18.4 kDa), lysozyme (14.3 kDa),backbone), oriented for expression of orf95 or orf97 from
plac : pEC331 (Orf95.1, 2, 4, 5), the 1.2-kb SspI (8655) to and bovine trypsin inhibitor (6.2 kDa).
AccI (1372) fragment (end-filled) from pEC303; pEC332
(Orf95.2, 4, 5), the 1.1-kb AccI (278) to AccI (1372) frag-
RESULTS
ment (end-filled) from M13orf95.10; pEC333 (Orf95.2), the
1.1-kb AccI (278–1372) fragment (end-filled) from Sequence of the SOS operon
M13orf95.104050; pEC334 (Orf95.4, 5), the 0.6-kb RsaI
(348) to RsaI (985) fragment from pEC303; pEC335 The DNA sequence of the EcoRI 92%–cos–EcoRI 2.3%
fragment was determined in both directions by the di-(Orf97), the 2.0-kb BamHI (604) to EcoRI (2.3%) fragment
(end-filled) from pEC303. deoxy method using M13 subclones. The sequence from
EcoRI 92.0% to BamHI 95.6% has already been published
186 constructions (Sivaprasad et al., 1990). Figure 1 presents the DNA se-
quence from the left of the p95 promoter to EcoRI 2.3%.Mutant 186 phages were constructed by three-frag-
The promoter identified as p95 has been shown to bement ligations of the 92.0 –2.3% EcoRI fragment (carrying
active in vitro, generating two transcripts from position
various mutations) with the 3.3-kb (2.3–13.3%) and 23.6-
242, with estimated sizes of 0.59 and 1.54 kb, in a 3:1
kb (13.3–92.0%) EcoRI fragments from 186/. 186D95a
ratio (Pritchard and Egan, 1985). The estimated sizes of
carries the 92.0–2.3% EcoRI fragment from pEC311,
the transcripts are consistent with transcription terminat-
which contains a deletion in orf95 from positions 287 to
ing at two predicted Rho-independent termination sig-
604 (Fig. 1). 186D97 carries the 92.0–2.3% EcoRI frag-
nals— t95a (762) and t95b (1650).ment from M13D97, which contains a deletion in orf97
Analysis of the protein coding potential indicated two
from positions 877 to 1490 (Fig. 1). 186orf95.4050 carries
open reading frames. The first, orf95, is encoded upon
the 92.0–2.3% EcoRI fragment from M13orf95.4050.
the shorter transcript and is 146 amino acids in length.
It is preceded by a potential ribosome binding site andProtein analysis
a GTG initiation codon. It is referred to as orf95.1 as
this one reading frame displays five additional potentialTo determine the proteins encoded by a plasmid, the
maxicell system of Sancar et al. (1979) was used, and translation start sites, 95.2 to 95.6 (Fig. 1). The second
open reading frame, orf97, is entirely encoded upon theproteins were labeled with [35S]methionine (L-[35S]-
methionine; specific activity, 1000 Ci/mmol; Amersham), extended 1.54-kb transcript. It also is preceded by a po-
tential ribosome binding site and would generate a 243-as described by Gilphart-Gassler et al. (1981). CSR603
containing the plasmid clone and pcI857 was grown amino-acid polypeptide. Neither orf95.1 nor orf97 shows
homology in amino acid sequence with any protein re-overnight at 307 in PS medium / Casamino acids (1%),
ampicillin (25 mg/ml), and kanamycin (25 mg/ml). The corded in the data bank, except 95.1 in part (namely,
orf95.5; see Discussion). Nor are there any motifs presentovernight cultures were subcultured and grown at 307 to
A600  0.4. The cultures were irradiated with UV light (10 to indicate potential activities or properties.
J/m2), and then incubation was continued for 2 hr at 307.
Cycloserine (200 mg/ml) was added to the cultures to Identification of the tum gene
prevent cellular growth, and incubation continued over-
night. The cells were then collected by centrifugation (6 A number of tum mutants that display a defective phe-
notype involving the UV inducibility of prophage havekrpm, 47, 10 min), washed three times in M9 medium,
and resuspended in one-tenth the volume of methionine been described (Lamont et al., 1989). Mutants tum2 and
tum14 show the least severe phenotype, tum16 the mostassay buffer (PS medium / 1% MAM, 200 mg/ml cyclos-
erine, 5 mg/ml thiamine, and 50 mg/ml each of threonine, severe, while tum9, tum13, and tum17 are fairly severe.
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To identify the tum gene, and preliminarily characterize
it, the tum mutants were sequenced.
The 1.3-kb PstI (68) to SphI (1401) fragment encodes
the p95 promoter, the entire orf95, together with the first
204 amino acids of the 243 residue orf97. The fact that
pEC300 carrying this fragment displays Tum activity (La-
mont et al., 1989) indicated orf95 to be the tum gene.
The entire orf95 gene of the different tum mutants was
sequenced. All tum mutants had DNA alterations associ-
ated with the orf95 reading frame (Fig. 1). The more se-
vere mutants had single-base pair alterations, leading to
amino acid alterations early in orf95; for tum16, within
the reading frame of orf95.1 and orf95.2; and for tum13
and tum17, within the reading frames of orf95.1, .2, and
.3. The less severe mutants had alterations further down-
stream. The tum14 mutant displayed a deletion of a TA
base pair at position 431, altering the reading frame of
orf95.1, .2, .3, and .4. In the tum2 mutant, a base pair
change leads to an amino acid alteration that involves
all reading frames except orf95.6. The final mutant, tum9,
involved a guanine to adenine substitution within the
potential RBS of orf95.1, from which we could infer that FIG. 2. orf95 is required for prophage induction. Cultures of C600
lysogenic for 186/ (solid squares) or for 186 carrying deletions in theit is the protein product of orf95.1 that provides the Tum
orf95 (triangles) or orf97 (open squares) genes (186D95 or 186D97)function. Whether the other proteins are indeed ex-
were grown with aeration in LB at 377 to 2 1 108 colony-forming units/
pressed, and what properties they might have, is ad- ml. Cells were pelleted, resuspended in an equal volume of 10 mM
dressed in a later section. Our immediate interest was MgSO4 , UV irradiated (30 J/m2), and diluted into fresh broth with further
incubation at 377. Samples taken after irradiation were treated withto confirm orf95 as the tum gene and to initiate some
chloroform to kill bacteria and assayed for plaque-forming units (PFU)characterization of the orf97 gene product.
on C600.The phenotypes of deletions of orf95 and orf97 were
investigated. 186D95a was constructed, missing 318 bp
of DNA from the HgiA1 site to the BamHI site within orf95 PFU/ml, with that of the 186D97 lysogen culture twofold
(Fig. 1). This extensive deletion was in frame so as to higher.
avoid any polar effects upon orf97. 186D97 was con- No differences between 186D95a and 186D97 and
structed by removal of 614 base pairs from positions 877 wild type were found in the burst size and latent period
to 1490, inclusive, by oligonucleotide-directed mutagene- after infection, nor after temperature induction of their
sis. Theoretically, termination of orf97 in the D97 mutant cIts lysogens (data not shown), indicating that the defect
would occur at a TGA stop codon at position 1572. caused by D95a and the enhancement caused by D97
were associated only with UV and spontaneous induction186 normally forms clear plaques (lack of lysogens) in
of prophage.the presence of the SOS-inducing chemical mitomycin
C. The tum mutants were originally isolated as turbid
Multiple proteins from the orf95 reading frameplaques (lysogens present) on plates containing mitomy-
cin C (Woods and Egan, 1974). Using this test, 186D95a To examine the protein coding potential of the SOS
was found to be a tum mutant and 186D97 was tum/, operon in more detail, various restriction enzyme frag-
identifying orf95 with the tum gene. Consistent with this ments were cloned into the expression vector pPLc28,
fact, UV induction of the 186D95a lysogen was seriously and the proteins produced determined in a maxicell sys-
defective in phage production (Fig. 2), whereas that of tem. The series of fragments studied and the gel electro-
the 186D97 lysogen was not; rather, it consistently dis- phoretograms of the proteins produced are recorded in
played a twofold increase in its phage production com- Fig. 3.
pared with wild type, implying some inhibitory role for A single protein product of apparent molecular weight
the orf97 gene product. Spontaneous induction exhibited of 24.5 kDa was associated with orf97 (predicted MW,
the same pattern. The free phage assay of the supernate 27.5 kDa). Surprisingly, four protein products were asso-
of a midlogarithmic culture of C600 (186D95a) was 1.7 ciated with orf95. The apparent molecular weights of
1 103 PFU/ml (half the plaques were clear, indicating these proteins were 16.4, 15.6, 11.0, and 8.1 kDa, sug-
‘‘induction’’ due to a spontaneous mutation in cI), whereas gesting translation of orf95.1 (16.6 kDa), orf95.2 (15.4
kDa), orf95.4 (11.3 kDa), and orf95.5 (8.7 kDa), respec-that of the wild-type lysogenic culture was 1.2 1 106
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of three internal initiation sites. The essentially null phe-
notype of the orf95.1 ribosome binding site mutant tum9
(Lamont et al., 1989) indicated that the internal proteins
of orf95 have no Tum activity. To confirm the association
of Tum activity with Orf95.1, and determine any role(s)
for the internal Orf95 proteins, the ability of each of the
Orf95 set of proteins to effect induction of the 186 pro-
phage was investigated.
Various restriction enzyme digestion fragments en-
compassing orf95 were cloned in front of the lac pro-
moter of the expression vector pEC330 to allow expres-
sion of different orf95 protein products. The various
clones used and the identity of the orf95 proteins pro-
duced are recorded in the legend to Fig. 5. Figure 5
shows the effects of Orf95 proteins on induction of the
186 prophage.
Expression of Orf95.1/2/4/5 induced the prophage, giv-
ing an approximately 1000-fold increase in extracellular
phage titer over the control culture carrying the plasmid
FIG. 3. Proteins produced by the 186 SOS operon. For determination
of the proteins encoded by the 186 SOS operon, various 186 DNA
fragments were cloned downstream of the l PL promoter in the expres-
sion vector pPLc28. The activity of PL was controlled by l CIts protein
supplied by the compatible plasmid pcI857. The top part of the figure
shows the 186 DNA fragments (thick lines) cloned into the EcoRI site
of pPLc28. Plasmid pEC313 contains the 3.1-kb EcoRI (92.0–2.3%) frag-
ment of wild-type 186 DNA derived from pEC303. The plasmids pEC314
and pEC315 contain the same EcoRI fragment, but were derived from
the M13 clones carrying the deletion mutations D95b and D97, respec-
tively. Plasmid pEC316 contains the same EcoRI fragment but from
pEC312, which hosts the double deletion D95bD97. Plasmid pEC317
contains the blunted PstI (68) to end-filled AccI (1372) restriction en-
zyme fragment from pEC303 (wild type) ligated into the end-filled EcoRI
site of pPLc28. Plasmid pEC318 contains the end-filled BamHI (604) to
EcoRI (2.3%) fragment, from pEC303, also ligated into the end-filled
EcoRI site of pPLc28. The bottom part of the figure shows the proteins
produced by these plasmids in maxicells upon temperature induction
of l PL . Proteins were detected by labeling in maxicells with [35S]-
methionine, SDS–PAGE, and autoradiography (Materials and Meth-
ods). The positions of the molecular weight markers are given to the
right of the gel and the estimated sizes of the Orf97 and Orf95 products
are given to the left of the gel.
FIG. 4. Identification of the four translation initiation sites of orf95.
To identify which of the six potential translation initiation sites within
orf95 are used to produce the four protein products seen (Fig. 3), thetively, but not of orf95.3 (14.7 kDa) or orf95.6 (3.8 kDa).
mutations shown in the top part of the figure were made in order toThese assignments were confirmed by examination of
inactivate the orf95.1, 2, 4, and 5 translation initiation sites (see Fig.the proteins produced in the maxicell system by plasmid
1). The changes were constructed in M13Eco-l or M13Eco-r by oligonu-
clones in which either the associated initiation codon or cleotide-directed mutagenesis (Methods and Materials). The 3.1-kb
ribosome binding site had been altered by site-directed EcoRI (92.0 to 2.3%) fragment from each of these M13 clones was
cloned into the EcoRI site of pPLc28 (see Fig. 3) for expression of Orf95mutagenesis (Fig. 4).
and Orf97 proteins. All plasmids carry orf97/, with the following orf95
Orf95.1 is Tum and the internal proteins modulate genotypes: wild type (pEC313), orf95.10 (pEC328), orf95.20 (pEC326),
orf95.40 (pEC322), orf95.50 (pEC321), and orf95.4050 (pEC324). Detec-Tum activity
tion of proteins produced was as in Fig. 3, with the positions of molecu-
We have determined that orf95 encodes the Tum func- lar weight markers given between the two gels and the assignment of
proteins to genes given to the left of the figure.tion but generates four proteins from the additional use
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FIG. 5. Effects of 186 SOS operon proteins on prophage induction. The effects of proteins from the 186 SOS operon on prophage induction were
studied by using plasmids to overexpress the proteins in trans to noninduced or UV-induced prophages (a, b, d) or by removal of the genes from
the prophage by mutation (c). The expression plasmids produce various combinations of proteins (see below) from plac under the control of a lac
repressor gene carried on the plasmid. (a) Prophage induction upon IPTG-induced expression of Orf95 proteins. (b) UV induction of prophage in
the presence of IPTG-induced expression of Orf95 proteins. (c) UV induction of prophage in the absence of Orf95.4 and Orf95.5. (d) UV induction
of prophage in the presence of IPTG-induced expression of Orf97. Overnight cultures of C600 186 lysogens (with or without pEC330-based plac
expression plasmid) in LB ({50 mg/ml kanamycin) were diluted at least 1002 into fresh broth and grown with aeration at 377 to mid-log phase (1.5–
2 1 108 colony-forming units/ml). For IPTG induction (a, b, d), cells were diluted into fresh broth { 1 mM IPTG and grown with aeration at 377. For
UV induction (b, c, d), cells were pelleted, resuspended in an equal volume of 10 mM MgSo4 , UV irradiated (30 J/m2), and diluted into fresh broth
(b, d: /IPTG) with further incubation at 377. Samples were taken at various times after induction, treated with chloroform to kill bacteria, and assayed
for plaque-forming units (PFU) on C600. The plasmids (described under Materials and Methods) carried by the cultures (a, b, d) are indicated on
the graphs: control, pEC330; /1, 2, 4, 5, pEC331 (produces Orf95.1, 2, 4, 5); /2, 4, 5, pEC332 (produces Orf95.2, 4, 5); /2, pEC333; /4, 5, pEC334
(produces Orf95.4, 5); /Orf97, pEC335 (produces Orf97).
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vector with no insert (Fig. 5a). The high rate of spontane- indicator bacterium overexpressing Orf97 (eop  1008).
Since Orf97 expression does not block prophage induc-ous induction in the presence of the Orf95.1/2/4/5 plas-
mid in the absence of added IPTG presumably reflects tion (see above), we concluded that Orf97 acts early in
phage 186 infection, blocking either phage adsorption orincomplete repression of plac . Prophage induction was
entirely due to Orf95.1 since expression of Orf95.2/4/5 DNA injection into the cell after adsorption. However,
this activity of Orf97 does not explain why its absencegave a phage yield no better than that of the control; in
fact, the yield was some 4-fold less. This result confirms should improve the burst size upon UV induction of pro-
phage (Fig. 2).that Orf95.1 is Tum. The reduction in yield in the presence
of Orf95.2/4/5 was due to Orf95.4 and/or Orf95.5, which,
in the absence of Orf95.2, reduced the phage yield even DISCUSSION
further (to 15% of the control). Orf95.2 alone produced
a mild stimulation of about 30% over the control, which The p95 promoter and potential LexA binding site at
94.6% had already been described by Sivaprasad et al.was insignificant compared with that due to Orf95.1. This
lack of Tum activity of Orf95.2, which is only 9 amino (1990) in their sequencing of the BglII (76.6%)–BamHI
(95.8%) fragment of the coliphage 186 genome. The primeacids shorter than Orf95.1, shows the importance of the
amino-terminal amino acids of Orf95.1 for Tum activity. purpose of this study was to sequence the remainder of
the genome under LexA control (95.8–100%) and prelimi-The effects of Orf95.2 and 95.4/5 on Tum activity were
further investigated by following UV induction of wild- narily characterize the genes encoded in this phage SOS
operon. Sequencing of the EcoRI fragment (92.0–2.3%)type prophage 186 in the presence of high levels of these
proteins (Fig. 5b). Phage assays confirmed a stimulatory also revealed the cohesive termini (cos) region of the
phage and a DNA packaging gene, which are discussedeffect for Orf95.2 on Tum activity since the latent period
was approximately 10 min shorter, although the overall by Dodd and Egan (1996).
The SOS operon displays two open reading frames,burst size appeared no larger. The analyses also con-
firmed the inhibitory effect of Orf95.4/5, which produced orf95 and orf97, with transcription termination signals
sited after each orf. These signals correspond well witha slightly extended latent period and reduced phage yield
to the prophage induction in their presence. the reported sizes for the in vitro transcripts from p95
(Pritchard and Egan, 1985).The inhibitory effect of Orf95.4/5 was also present with
natural levels of these proteins, since inactivation of The second gene of the 186 SOS operon, orf97, en-
codes a protein of 243 amino acids. While Orf97 showsthese genes on the prophage gave a consistent shorten-
ing of the latent period and an increase (twofold) in no homology with other known proteins, its only known
activity of preventing bacteriophage infection is not with-phage production after UV induction (Fig. 5c).
These effects of Orf95.2 and Orf95.4/5 were associated out precedence. A number of bacteriophages are known
to also produce ‘‘superimmunity’’ functions, in addition towith Tum activity as they were seen with UV induction
of prophage but not with temperature induction of the the immunity generated by the primary prophage-mainte-
nance function. In some cases this is achieved by alter-186 cIts lysogen (data not shown).
ing the bacteriophage receptor on the host cell so that
the superinfecting phage cannot adsorb. This has beenConcerning the function of Orf97
documented for both the temperate bacteriophage P22
(Poteete, 1988) and the virulent T4 bacteriophageThe absence of Orf97 had no influence on the latent
period after UV induction of the 186 prophage but led to (Decker et al., 1994). It has been suggested that expres-
sion of such functions during lytic development coulda twofold increase in phage yield (Fig. 2), suggesting that
Orf97 has some capacity to inhibit phage development. serve to protect the progeny bacteriophage from ad-
sorbing to fragments of the lysed cell after the completionHowever, in the presence of excess Orf97 there was
no decrease in burst size after UV induction of the 186 of lytic development. Other superimmunity systems do
not affect phage adsorption, but rather prevent the DNAprophage, although the latent period was slightly shorter
(Fig. 5d). These effects of the gene product of orf97 were of the adsorbed phage from entering the cell. Like the
Orf97 product of 186, they do not appear to adverselyassociated with UV induction of the prophage as no such
variations in burst size or latent period were seen when affect bacteriophage development from the prophage
state. This form of protection is known as superinfectiontemperature induction of the cIts lysogen was studied
(data not shown). exclusion and includes the sim gene of P1 (Devlin et al.,
1982; Kliem and Dreiseikelmann, 1989), the sieA systemThe influence of Orf97 on phage development was
further investigated with a single-step burst analysis after of P22 (Susskind et al., 1974), and also a function ex-
pressed from T4 (Anderson and Eigner, 1971). In both P1infection of cells expressing excess Orf97. The result
was dramatic in that such cells were completely refrac- and P22 superinfection exclusion is also active against a
number of heteroimmune phages. The Orf97 function oftory to infection by 186 (data not shown). This was further
evidenced by the inability of 186 to form plaques on an 186 fails to exclude P2, but the possibility that it is active
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against other heteroimmune bacteriophages belonging loss in UV resistance and mutational repair, which are
both characteristics of ImpA and ImpB activity and error-to the P2 family cannot be ruled out.
The first gene of the 186 SOS operon encodes four prone repair in general (P. Strike, personal communica-
tion). The only phenotype known to be caused by ImpCproteins: Orf95.1, Orf95.2, Orf95.4, and Orf95.5. We have
shown that Orf95.1 is Tum and that the N-terminally trun- is that it can increase the UV sensitivity of cells which
harbor it and concomitantly reduce UV-induced mutationcated Orf95 proteins, produced from internal translation
initiation sites, modulate Tum activity. Orf95.4 and/or in a umu/ background (P. Strike, personal communica-
tion). In other words, its effects are antagonistic to thoseOrf95.5 inhibits Tum and Orf95.2, at least in the presence
of Orf95.4/5, slightly stimulates Tum. The role of Orf95.4/ of ImpA and ImpB and in that way parallel the Orf95.4/5
dampening of Tum activity.5 appears to be to dampen the 186 SOS response in
order to reduce unnecessary prophage induction. This We conclude by noting that the 186-related but UV-
noninducible coliphage P2 does not contain an analo-effect is apparent as an twofold increase in the level
of spontaneous induction in the 186orf95.4050 mutant. gous SOS operon but, in its place, carries the old operon
involved in l exclusion (Hagga˚rd-Ljungquist et al., 1989).The production of a set of nested proteins from the one
open reading frame is not uncommon among prokaryotes Another 186-related phage, the retronphage fR67, car-
ries a tum homologue under LexA control that is probablyand is seen in other bacteriophages [e.g., the replication
genes of M13 (Yen and Webster, 1981) and fX174 (Lin- nonfunctional (see Dodd and Egan, 1996). Finally, the
immunity repressor of the SOS-inducible Haemophilusney et al., 1972)], plasmids [e.g., the replication initiator
gene trfA from RK2 (Fang and Helinski, 1991)], transpo- influenzae phage, HP1, displays considerable sequence
similarity with the CI repressors of 186 and fR67 (Espos-sons [e.g., proteins 1 and 2 from Tn5 (Isberg et al., 1982)],
bacteria [e.g., the chemotaxis function cheA (Kofoid and ito and Scocca, 1994), and we predict that the HP1 ge-
nome will contain a 186-like SOS operon.Parkinson, 1991)], and eukaryotes as well [e.g., c-myc
(Hann et al., 1988)]. In a number of these cases, one of
the proteins alters the activity of another, often in re- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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Our prediction is that Tum activity is associated with
a homodimer (or other multimer) of Orf95.1 and that the
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